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STOP TREATING AND

, LIQUOR' QUESTION IS

I SOLVED, SAYS DEALER

bctail Dealer Suggests
f, Law to Curb "T reaters,"
( Whom He Holds Respon- -

sible for the Evils of
"Booze."

;n' w;.Y-srMi.v- .i siipvu)
mi; i -- 1"' I'oniunntsa
t'rvwixu .v bmmuxs.
SaiilfoWHiiis ( ofici; Uitlitiillnn

""' t!n"k"r'"' "
TZniino prohibited.
'7ro ft '..''' "Wndi wrMf n

ihrlr mi""""'' Material niwliml

a'lboli trrntlnu nml thr satoan

lic oiiw "' tamtnmlc husl- -

"once mo '' "" thr
irfI .i'" ""' nronrt.

fl"f rriMflrff WlHt '" Bit.

loons.

. ..... fnihlihliiic Heating In saloons
BugKcst.il today by Saul Colin, a beer

L liquor bottler, of 6333 Woodland

as ft solution ot tlio liquor problem.
Ua'tald a measure t)f lM0 ,!liul h0 1,a(1 '"
mind, If adopted by tlio l.cRlslaturc,

accomplish moro Rood than local
$lon. n cnmpalBi.a t tlio 1'ro- -

hlTh"0locni option bill favored by
Brumbattuh (Iocs not appeal to 3r,

tSin. He is against tlio measure. Mr.
cZ gnltl that a local option law would
St in dolus away with
"Lor evils." Only a nation-wid- e local
option law, Mr. Colin believes, can do

lf frcatiiiK ""re abolished In saloons,
Iia said tliero would be fowur drunkards
ind 'less misery in American homes, I to

S tho American "trcatcr" rcsponslb o

for tlio present natlon-wld- o ci usado
tralnst saloons.

Many bottlers. It became known to-i- v

have been discussing whether It

vis advisable to suppoit a bill which, If
Introduced tn the Legislature, would t'or-ll- d

men to treat each other In saloons
u well as lu restaurants where liquor la

laid No olllelal action as yet lias been
taken oa this matter. It is said Hint tlio
measure favored by Mr. Colin will bo
discussed shortly at one of the meetitiKS
cf tlio South Philadelphia Hottlcis' Asso-clitlo-

This organization was formed
recently. It has a membership of more

'm? Colin smiled when local option mill

ths present campnlKU against liquor wcio
mentioned to him. Ho has been on Woodl-

and avenue for soma time mid enjoys the
reject of his neighbors. Ho is always
ready to contribute toward charitable
movements.

"I do not wish to pose as a leader or
a man who thinks ho knows It all," he
laid,

Snunli ncr Tor mvHCll. no not invur
the present local option bill. If that bill
Is passed 1 do not think that It will acc-

omplish any Rood. If wo are to have
local option, let us have a nationwide

law. To have a law of the
Jcind which certain people are fnvorlnR
vould slmplv mean that residents who

' irant to drink and can't pet any liquor
Hill Journey over to some territory where

ithey can Ret it. I have seen this proven
' many times In my career.

j, "What we need Is a law fnrhlddlnc
treating In saloons. Such a law would
do more good than all the present camp-

aigns.
"I am In favor of a law which would

prohibit treating, mid I would gladly
support such a measure. There has been
tome talk anions; somo of the bottlers
of this city to have a law forbidding

; treating passed. Our organization as yet
has not gone on record on this matter.
As 1 said before, cut out treating and

jt'you will see that tho campaign ngalnst
S liquor will cease."

STATE MAY TAX OIL, (MS,
SOFT COAL AND TIMBER

Governor Favors Plan, According to
Scranton Business Men.
Ifrom a ktafp connEHrospn.sT.l

'HAimisnrnn, March 2.". Tho scope
of the anthrarlto roal tax will probably

, o extended by tlio Legislature to in-- l
elude a State tax upon oil, natural gas,
lltumlaous coal and timber. r

f Brumbaugh has declared himself in favor
efsuch a tax, according to members of

? delegation representing tho .Scranton
p.Board of Trade, which visited him to urgo
t that part ot the money received through
I the tax ot 2i cents on aiithraclto coal,
l-- i returned to tho counties in which tho
f coal was mined.

M&rk n. l.Mn,. rf II, n ltn.,,',1
Jr "pressed the opinion that counties pro- -

"ucing laxahlo wealth should receive bomo
wneat from tho tax.
the anthraclto producing counties and

3,Mill give your argument careful consid-
eration," said the Governor. "Those who

in tlio anthraclto regions, however,
nould reallzo that it tho Stato taxed oil,

"hiral gas, bituminous coal and tim-'e- r;

'ou would faco a proposition with
Bed."

fhO ninnoV rnnnhrnfl fvr. i I, a tnv n1
k.Vj mineral wealth and natural resources

ins btato would be used on tho roads,
wntinued Oovernor Brumbaugh. "The
'est way to recompense tho people ot

L"usyivania for tho loss of tho Stuto's
."sources," ho said, "Is to provide for
, permanent and public improvement

State roads."

iWEDDING A SECRET 5 MONTHS

Woman Who Figured in Poisoning
Case a Bride,

Surprise was exmrsspri tml.iv liv friends
f Miss si. Alico Wlckersham, of SW

aelle avenue. Wlssahickon, and Ken-"el- h

Snyder, nf v,nt iin,.ii, in,,. Tinx.
f "Wough, at tho announcement that they
ftlxfX m?rrled on October 21 last. Miss
tronmeri! am was Poisoned in a dining

li j ' ltel Adclphla a year ago
hVa. SIlrker, presumably because

' SnfyUE?a t0 return his affection.
lu " 1S Bon ot Howard A. Snyder.

f 1lirtTS fil:a,Juated from tho Northeast
I tton ..ehSl ln 1906 a"d now holds a posl- -

Vhru., naoelphm Savings Fund... .. t School ho L'avn n. iron,! account
tall teae,f as a l)ltchc' Ihe school base- -

How to Prevent Spring Fever
truck v. DacK yra ant 6tart tt
Iha nK1?'1' uree3 Charles Baldwin, of

0t 1Iarketa ln the Bureauqtyp
IktM. ". means of battling with the
Serin- - ' living, as an antidote for
'5 iT,. VI ana aa a healthy relaxation

Bfttti a day at a desk.

f ' at! Crew Law Stands in N. V.
r fi.A1J?ANy. March or, mh. Tton,,liliMn

a .T J caucus have decided to aban- -

li w1h ' fonuiing fVn crew repeal bill. A. WUt bA irutit. uhuh u.111 rk'A
Pirt-ii- Kervice I'omuilstlon power

43&iy weiuer the railroads shau
the eitra. ctawa,

wm
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State Coinmissioncf of Ilirrhwnys,
wlio is slated (o lie retired by
Governor lU'iimbauRh this week.

GIRL'S EYEGLASSES GIVE

CLUE TO ROBBERIES

A rcl more Police Believe Thev
Have Captured Organized
Band of Thieves.

A pair oT eyetilasses of peculiar design,
by Helen Brown, 13 years old. a

luilf-breo- .l Indian girl, nl the Murple pub.
lb school yesterday, led to the enpturo
of what tin, Ardtnore puller believe In
bo mi oranulseil band of thieves and to
the discovery of plunder valued at more
than $10f0 concealed In a dosrited lime
uunrry.

Tho oyeghmes, which belonged to
Charles Taylor, who lives along Spring-Hel- d

mail .ic.'.r Llanorrh, were seen bv
ono nf the lni'hci'H nt the Mnrple school
yesterday in lb" possession of the Brown
alrl. Beomlig misplcluils, tho leneher
notlllrd Tnlnr, who lnmiedlately startedan Investigation.

Wlioii no otiti-rci- l Ills house, which hail
been closed during lho whiter, ho found
that scarcely a shmlo nrticlo of any value
remained. Jewelry, silverware, pictures,
preserved fruit nml wen heavy furnlturo
had been removed. Suspicion being di-
rected town id the Blown girl, the policu
decided io raid her home.

Late last night William 1. Thompson,
constable nt Llaneich; lioy Blackburn,
Justice of tlio Peace, anil Policemen
George Thompson and James Gallagher
surrounded the two-stor- y two-roo- shack
in which Helen Brown lived, in Polecat
Hollow, near li.nhy Creek. They ar-
rested .Mrs. Celesta Brown, nu octoroon.
Sho was later held under $700 hall for
court. Helen Brown, 13; Itcsi-ie-. lu;
Hthel, S, anil Stephen, W, wem also

and hold In tin lr own reeounl-zanc- e.

Ah they were leaving the house
James Jones, a Xero, duive up In
wagon and when arrested bo immediately
admitted that bo had been hiding their
plunder.

The trail led to a desrrled limo niiarrv
ahont half a mile away, where house-
hold articles of all kinds were discovered.
In tho possession of Stephen was found
part or a hurghir'.s kit. The police say
that both lie .iiul Helen confessed.

NEGLECTED MONEY

TO ESCHEAT TO STATE

Bill Places Limit on Time in
Which . Bank Deposits and
Dividends May Lie Idle.

IHIOM A STArr COHHESrOMlBXT.)

IIAltRISHUIlG. March 23. Bank de-
posits which havo been lying idlo for
seven years, accrued dividends that have
not been paid or demanded for three
years, and real eslalo and other piop-ert- y

which has liepn hold for the benefit
of any person, but not demanded or

by them for seven years, would
all escheat to tho Stato under tho pro-
visions of a bill intioduccd in tho House
today at lho icquest of Attorney Gen-
eral Brown, who diafted tho mensuto.

Tho proposed now escheat act provides
that every bank or other Institution re-

ceiving deposits of money shnll inako a
report to tho Auditor General yearly or
any deposits which havo not been In-

creased or decreased within aoven years.
Kvery storage, warehouse or safe de-

posit vault keeper Is required to mako
report of property to which access lias
not been had for seven years.

Uvcry corporation, except building and
loan associations. Is required to mnko re-

port ot all dividends or profits declared
which havo not been paid for threo or
moro years, and nil debts or Interest duo
If not paid for three or moro cars, anil
all properly held for tho benefit of any
other person which lias not been de-

manded or received by such person for
seven or moro years.

At any time within three years of tho
payment Into tho Stato Treasury, tho
lawful ownciH or their legal representa-
tives upon maklns a satisfactory proof
ot such owncishlp. If they did not appear
or did not havo actual notice of tho
proceedings to escheat, may receive tho
amount paid on tho warrant of tho
Attorney General,

Ilcception for Supcrintcnu.-n- t Jacobs
Dr William C. Jacobs, superintendent

of publlo schools, will bo formally we),
coined to bis now position by the Phllo.
imiBlau Club, at a public reception at tho
headquarters of the club, SOB Walnut
street at 4 o'clock this afternoon. On
behalf of West Philadelphia, Judge Will-

iam H Shoemaker, of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas, will deliver an address ot
...i, nml addresses will bo also
mado by Ulmner Beeber. on

behalf of tho Hoard of Education; C. C.

principal of the West Philadelphia
I fgl School for Boys; Or. G. M. Phillips,
of West Chester, on behalf of the State
Normal School, and Mr. Downs, principal
of tho Ardtnore School.

.nzrvS!w. DRINK,

ilfWw m&ltr The Purest
Water in the World

The Great Health Giver
PUROCKWATERCO,l22.26Parrl.l.St
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BIGELOW EXPECTED ,
TO RETIRE THIS WEEK

AS HIGHWAYS CHIEF

Governor Has Retained
Him Only for Sake of
Routine Work While Re-
organization of Road
System Was Under Way.

frr.nu sTlFrror.RHro.ni:T
HVtlltlSHlHlO, March M.

Ml-pIo- will retire ns Commissioner of
Highways this week, according to county
leaders who have conferred with Cinv.
rnor Brumbaugh during 1h last few

dns regarding the Stntr Highway
and the roads question In Ren-e- i

nl.
These lenders would tint permit tlielrii.inips to bn useil in coimeetlon with tho

M'lteinent, but they said that Ooverno,-Brumbaug-

told them nt the conferences
that he had nslted for and would receive

leslgnntlon before the etui of
the week. The Hmeriior himself reftucdto discuss the report.

The retirement of llleelow has been de.Iaed because the Governor wanted Io
lenignnize Hie whole hlgluvnv svslem

he reorganized the State Highway
Detainment, lie has asked ror and has
been receiving suggestions by the hun-
dreds, and during the past slc weeks ho
has conferred with road engineers 111 nilparts of the Stale, in order tn work out
a new Slate highway system that would
not be as cumbersome ns the present
system.

He has retained Blgplow, who was
"slated" to go nt the time of Governor
Brumbaugh's inauguration, wliilo ho
worked out his plans, so that the routine
work of tho Stntn Highway tlepnrlment
could be continued without Interruption.

Ti:i!.l KXI'IBKS .It'NH I.
Blgelow's term would expire on JutiP 1

next, and for a long time there was a
feeling here that Governor Brumbaugh,
would continue him In olllco tut then,
but would announce the appointment of
his successor about a month before his
term expired.

County leaders from all parts or Hie
State have been calling upon the Gover-
nor during tho last two weeks, urging
him to act on the highway problem nt
once, so Hint work on the roads, espe-
cially in the rural districts, could begin
early this year.

Tlio Governor has assured them be will
act within a few days, said members or
a delegation from Hie southern counties,
who visited him early tills week. This
assuiance was given, they said today,
before the resolution Introduced In the
llouso yesterday, by Representative
Jlcnrv I. Wilson, of Jefferson, which
would retain the present Stntc highway
system of nenly lO.OO") miles nt Stateroads, and would tie the Governor's
hands in his plan for reorganizing the
department, unless ho acts at once, mndo
Its appearance.

O'.VICIL MAT Gin' POST.
Tliero is as yet no Indication as to who

will b Blgelow's successor. The latestman to be mentioned ror the place Is
J. Denny O'Ncll. of Pittsburgh. He is
n personal friend of the Governor, and
would lie a political asset to GovernorBrumbaugh lu tho western part of the
State should a bitter light develop be-
tween tho chief executive and Senators
Mi'N'lehol and Crow.

Gibers who hnvo been mentioned are
J. Simpson Africa. Jr.. nf lliii,iii,t-,i-.
Chief Council, of tho Bureau of High- -
ways, Philadelphia, and C. !'. Gillespie,
man commissioner or Allegheny County

STATE FLOWElt HILL VETOED

Governor Brumbaugh Objects to
Mountain Laurel ns Emblem.

HnoM a STArr roiitiKsroNPENT.l
HABItlSBUBG, Pa., March

Brumbaugh today vetoed the bill
naming the mountain laurel the olllelal
State Ilowcr of Pennsylvania. The State
will now be without an ofllclal flower until
tho next session or the Legislature.

The Governor gave three reasons for his
action. First of nil, bo snld, tho mountain
laurel Is the Stato Mower of Connecticut.
Ho also said that ho has discovered no
wealth of sentiment In favor of the moun-
tain laurel. I.tstly, tho leaves of tho
mountain laurel aro poisonous, ho painted
out.

"This Slate should hove a distinctive
flower if It is to havo one at all." com-
mented tho Governor. "Wo would tint
boriow our State Hag from a sister

and why should wo borrow a
(lower?"

THREE HADLY 1JURNED
Threo persons aro at tho ML Sinai Hos-

pital today In n serious londition from
burns Incurred when a ran or gilding
liquid caught lire and was scattered all
over trjem. They aro Jacob Weiss, .Mrs.

Esther Weiss, his wile, and their s'

old baby, Ida. The physicians
believe they will rerovi"-- .

WelfS was gliding a lighted chandelier
when the ilamo Ignited tho brush. A drop
of burning liquid fell Into tho can. It
flared up and Weiss, trying to dodge It,

fell from tho ladder, upsetting tlio can.
Ills wifo was standing nearby, holding tho
baby. All threo were burned by the liquid
about the arms and shoulders.

MilS. Al.HKUT SCHAUKKS

EMPTY SUITCASE SOLE

CLUE TO ELOPERS

Parents of Marie Durnin and
Albert Sehauers Kclentless in
Their Ire.

A suUease, which eamo back empty
today by express from N'ownrk, failed
lu soften tho ire of lho parents of n
ptetty bride, who until yes-

terday was Miss Mario Duriiln, of 1010

West Indiana a venue. Iter elopement
with Albert Sehauers, of SIM Leo street,
as the rulmltinllon of a dancing school
romance, appears to have angered the
voting bridegroom's parents as well, be-

cause of the fuel that their sou Is only
one ,cnr Ills bride's senior.

The lone suit , use which cnnte to tho
home of s girl friend of the bible con-
tained no message seeking parental bless-
ing, nliil onl) served to stir tip the feel,
lugs of Mis. Ptirnln anew. Mrs. Hiiniln
Mlys she will "never forgive Hie gill."

The couple me belleed to he hi New-
ark on their honc.wiioon. The marriage
ceernioni was performid In this eitj.

WOMAN CONTESTS

WILL OF SISTER

Elizabeth C. Jarrett Fights
Probating of Document of
Mary C. Thomas.

Allegations nf undue Inlluence in the
execution of the will oT Mary "'. Thomas,
who died nt 1.V.S Green street, January ".
leaving her J.lt.Ofju estate to a. niece and
nephew, are the basis of action to prevent
the ptobntlug of the document.

Mllzniietb '. Jarrett. n sister of lite de-

cedent, who wns b'lioleil in the lontesled
will, has Instituted the proceedings In
which a healing was held hd'niv the
Iteglster of Wills todny.

The will uniler dispute was executed
September Hi, lid I, and mimed Anna L.
McDowell nml Nathan L. Keyser as bene.
Itiiaiies. Three other pi inr will . lound
among the effects of the drcedenl, mndo
bequests to the sister nud other relatives.

.Mis. Kllxii VunibTKiifl ami Mls- -

Ciller, both or I5KS Green street,
teMtillel nt the healing that MIsh Tlinmnn
exhibited greet affection and concern for
her niece and nephew, and regarded them
ns the "salt of the earth." The witnesses
testified that .Miss Thomas was a woman
of great determination nnd pronounced
opinions and, in their estimation, was
competent to mnko a will.

LOAN BLANK IMtOl'OSALS
Secretary William Dick, of the Board
r Education, has received a large num.

her of applications from banking Insti
tutions and Individuals for proposal
blanks for tho $2,ifN),WM school loan, on
which bids will be received April I. The
bonds will bear Interest at the rate of I'i
per cent, per year. The loon fund win be
nppllcd to tlio purchase or sites and the
erection oT new school buildings.

Fish Day
Every Day

Wo receive them fresh and sell
them fresh. A complete stock of
everything- - in season. Lot us sup-
ply your Lenten table. Our prices
are moderate and our deliveries fro
everywhere
llolh pt IPTDWC! Altl'H STRUCT

lour V1jII lUIIO WAl.t,
Reading Terminal Market

Shirts of Perfection
In fithiic, cut, lit nnd comfort nor shirts urn

Ciiarunleed to glo suthtfuitluti. Mado tu jour
exiu-- t tnejtuireinpnts.

Madras Shirts djlfi4 To Your Order l u
Thoroughly dint (net he. tlrtiuiiir- Andfiaon'a

ScntHi M.nlnn that roni.--i 11 eluuuheit-
COULTER, 710 Chestnut Street

Bridal Gifts of Silver

' Silver Services

Centrepieces
Epergnes
Candlestick?
Candelabra
Baskets, Vases

Compotes
Plateau
Bouillon Cups
Finger Bowls
Water Pitchers

Coffee Sets
After - Dinner
Coffee Cups

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
902 CHESTNUT STREET

OFFER $100 FOR ARREST

OF ESCAPED "TRUSTY"

Penitentiary Inspectors Seek
Capture of Daring Convict
Who Walked Out of Prison.

The Boaul of lnspeclois of the Eastern
lenltentlary called a hasty meeting this
afternoon and offered a reward nf J10)

for Hie capture of Carl ft "ttttsly,"
who d'Uined his keeper's clotheR ntid
walked nut nf the prison yesterday Wlla
n squad of visitors.

The search which wns begum
the moment tlto tbiflitj escape wan ills
covered failed today to develop any Hua
to the whereabouts of tho missing prison-
er. He I)ii4 been wary enough to steer
dear of haunts which he was known to
favor In this city, and Is believed to have
made a safe "getaway" to another lo-
cality.

With Hie exception nf the anniitmce-nien- t
of the reward for Fabry's capture,

notliiiw was divulged after the meeting
of the inspectors. It is understood that
Warden MeUent.v wns ttshed to give what
' plniiations lm could relative to the In-
cident, but it was declared that no one
was to be i ensured, although an Investi-
gation itni) ho ordered. Warden

is an admirer or the parole sys-
tem for piisnners. which bo has fre-
quently advocated ln public In Phlladel.
phla.

I.'abry. who wns serving a six-ye-

term Tor housebreaking, watched his op-
portunity while the corridor Itt which be
acted as a "trusty" was being cleaned
While the prisoners were at work ho
slipped Into the room of Overseeer Pat-
terson, broke Into Ids clothes locker and
covered his prison uniform with a red
HWentcr, blue serge coat and trousers. Ho
round a sort gray lint nnd put that on.

As a visiting party was leaving Fabry
slipped Into line at tho end of the cor- -
rldor. walkul along through the rotunda
nnd out to the llrsl or the double doors
that guard the entrance, lie passed sue- -

rcHsfuIly under the scrutiny or the gnat I

nt the gate and rolled to arouse the notice
of another guard who stood nt the heuv '

Iron door which opens on the street.
The escape wns not reported to the pn- -

nee wnen it was nrsl dlscovetetl. its War-
den MeKouty hoped Io keep the news
from the oilier prisoners nnd wanted to
avoid pub'lelly. The force which sought

psterdiiy afternoon consisted oT
about 2) prison guards.

Ho was sentenced by Judge Barratt on
lb comber .1, pill, following conviction of
robbing the hnine or James Gclger, 3.112
(j'crninittowii nvi line.

I.'abry escaped by it turlhoil never used
befoie nt the Eastern Penitentiary. It
would not have been possible for any
but a "trut." He was allowed much
freedom In the corridors nnd thus
ceeueii in ic.iciung tne tncKer which con-
tained l'nltoron's clothing.

His easy manner and Intelligence won
him the place ns "trusl" within a month
after bis commitment. I.'abry worked lu
the shoe shop with a number or other
prisoners.

AIXKCKI) "SOOTIIINCJ WINK"
SEIZED AS jlISItUANDKD

Liquid Shipped to Boston Said to Con-

tain Morphine.
WASHINGTON. March 2.'.. --Tho De-

partment of Agriculture announced the
sel.'.ure nl Boston of live packages or
"miircau wino or unlse." labeled a
"soothing wine ror children."

It Is alleged by the department that
tho ptepnratlon contains morphine and
is mlihraudeil, because It Is not wine ami
does not havo the curative effect Us
makers claim ror It. Tho product was
shipped front New Hampshire to Massa-
chusetts.

afiyjfaicaratrr r,tnr.H-ri- rr

BLANKS
?ot Puns

20 cts. Doen
In the MrerN of l.iHiihin,

ami .irlirN ago, ti lemler of liine,
round himself iiniible tn ,li,n.c nf
bN HtucU ,,r linn, on "(.,m .
iln" mil II a liiii IbiniKbt Ntruii,
him, unit be imirl.cd eilcb one iillb
a cross, llcnce the iiiinie uml

Cull ruiMTt
Aula Suburban llrilirr.

ICE tUEA.M. ICES AM)
CAKES

1021-2- K Chestnut Si.
nxtasxBxcKXExaltilBit

25, 1015:
CITV 1II1HKAU TELLS SKCUET
Or HAXMNO ON TO HUSBANDS

Big Wives Who Can Cook Well Have
Best Chance.

CHICAGO, March r..-"- do hus-
bands desert their wives?" Is answered
by the Bureau or Public Welfare, which
has Just finished all Investigation here.
Arcotdlng to the llgltres 111 lho Stlrvch
wives stand a relatively small chntice of
being tlesetlcd

tf they tiro blif physically.
Jf they a ro good cooks.
If they are sweet-tempere- helpful, lh

letested, affectionate, and loyal.
If Ihey luivn children or it their hus-

bands are common laborers.
Dn the contrary, ilesettltm 19 an ever-prese-

peril to wives who-- -
Are weak physically ami unhealthy.
Aro extravagant, shrewish and untidy.
Aro tiot anxious for children and aro

critical or gossips, or
Ilavo husbands who earn relatively

large siilatie.

YAQUI INDIANS 1U0TIN(5

I'iRhUnjT ant! Executions in Ilcrnto
sillo, Mexico, Which They Control.
HEILMfXILLl). Mpx March

riot ami executions today marked the
native Vnqttl Indians' control of the Stntn
capital. Governor Mnytorena Is a prisoner
In the State palnco where he wns placed
by Hie rcbcllletts Indians.

Efforts to arouse other Indians in near
iy territory rnntlinied with runners visit

lng tho settlements.

Ntts meats
$te

Tlipsi inr-- mil inciits of
Uic fm or Mirl. Bijy plump
lialvos tluil I'tmtiitn to tlioir
fullest the nutritious oils
;ind sound nut llitvor. The
lies! obtaiiiiilile for oautly
or ciike-iiiaki- ii or for
homo sailing. Wry easy
to understand the rapid
growth of this department
of the iMiirtiiidalo busi-

ness, when once you have
tried these nut meats, and
noted tlioir prices.

Valencia Almonds, 70c lb.
English Walnuts, Gfie lb.
Black Walnuts, 50c lb.
Tccans, 80c lb.
Pistachios, 75c lb.
Cream Nuts, 00c lb.
Filberts, 50c lb.

Salted Nuts
Salted Almonds, OOo lb.
Salted Pecans, 90c lb.
Salted Peanuts, 10c lb.
Assorted Salted Nuts, 80c lb.
These are our own salting.

Figs and Dates of
delicious quality

Wo liavo just received a spe-
cially fine lot of biK full Krbev-l- y

i'ulled Figs in four pound
boxes which we are selling at 70c
the box. An exceptional offering
in luscious tigs.

All Martindalo figs and dates
are selected to give the highest
nutritive and taste value.

Inovassio Layer Figs, 20c lb.
Fancy Pulled Figs, 20c lb.
Vlv Fard Dates, 14c lb.
Basket Figs, 25c & 50c basket
Stuffed Dates, 25c box

Cranberries big
crisp and jaicy

The sort, that mako that firm,
delicious jelly. .Makes us think
that Thanksgiving is back again.

12c tho quart
Comb Honey 25c comb

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market
Established ln 1B0S

Ball Pllonoi rllbort 3870, rilbert 3B71
Kayitons Raca EDO, Bace Ell

I SUItVIVOItS OF DENVEIL DUE
'IN JfHW YOUK T0M011K0W

Megnntic lirinp;inp: Captain and 15
Others Saved From Lost Ship.

NEW YOHK, March . The Whlto
Star liner Megaiitlc, carrying the captain
and IS oilier survivors of the Mnllory
liner Denver, which sank In mid-ocea- n

Tuesday afternoon, Is duo to reach her
pier tomorrow afternoon, according" to a
wireless message to the White Star of-

fices today. The freighter Manhattan,
carrying U other survivors ot tho benver,
will dock on Sunday.

Oillcers of the Mallory Line today said
they had received no wireless report
rroln lho captain of the Denver. They
said they were still at a loss to explain
what caused tho disaster.

Perry's
New

Kimono-Sleev- e

Overcoats

15 and $20

The swagger Coat for
the man with spring in his
heart and the step of a two-year-o- ld

lifting the soles
of his shoes!

The Coat hangs straight
as a plumb-line- ; it balances
ns only our "N. B. T."
models seem to balance
it perfectly-centere- d button-t-

hrough front; art
lines in shoulders and
sleeves!

Take our $15 Kimono-sleev- e

coats. Here's a dark
Oxford with sprinklings
of white and quiet grass-tone- s

through it, topped
with velvet collar. Here
are our light-weig- ht olive-grccn-bl- ue

stockinette fab-
rics with peaked lapels; or
heather - green mixtures
velvet-collare- d and over-plaid- ed

with dull red and
green bars!

At $20, a blue light-
weight fabric that's a
beauty! Stockinette fab-
rics, cravenetted fabrics,
and so forth!

Sprinpr Suits and Spring
Overcoats for Easter, $15,
$18. $20.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t
16th & Chestnut Sts.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

ONE OF 120 AUTOCARS USED BY JOHN WANAMAKER

Autocars are now owned by 2400 different concerns, using-- from 1 to 281
Autocars each. Our business has increased 33 1-- 3 per cent., and 50 per cent,
are repeat orders. This increase in output will, as in the past, result in
decreased expense of production and distribution. The new chassis price of
$1650 is in accordance with our policy of furnishing the consumer our
product at the lowest possible figure. Call or write the Autocar Sales and.
Service Company, 23d and Market Sts Philadelphia.


